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V

S TATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A UG USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.. ... ..... .......Old ...'rown. ......... ..... , Maine
Date .. .. ........ June ... 2.5., ... 1 9..40... .. ......... .
Name ... . .J t..r.s. ~..

.1.ary . ,..•.. ..L.i.t.tl.e.fi.e.l..d. .. ........................ ....... ... ....... . ... .. ... . ...... ... .

Street Address ...... ...l4~ . . :l
City or Town .... .. Old

d.d.l.e ... S..t r.e.e.t

?<?v!.-U...,. Maine ... .............. ... ...... .... .... .. ......... ............. .... ....... ........... ... ............ ... ...... ... .

How long in United States .. .. lo. .. Y.~aI'..~ .........................................How long in Maine __.. .1..6. ...J.~.~I.'.~ ..... .
Born in ..... J ,~.C.-4'>.d.am.,....N. ....B..~ ........... ...... .....

... ................ ... ........... .Date of birth....... J:ll.11.~ .. .??.,. . l..C}.9.?... .

If married, how many children ... T.hr.ee...Chil dr.e.n.,... J:~.:o::.:i./ Ol:cupation .. ....B..q_
ql:cl:c~.~.P.~.r .... .......... .
Car.v.e.r. Moto.r. ...C.ompany ................................... ......... ............... .............. .......

Name of employer ....
(Present o r last)

Address of em ployer ...... ...

Ta..i.A .$.t.:r.~~J..., ...O.l..4... '1'9.vr_11..,.. J~~.i.P:~... ...... ....... ................................... ..

English....... ... ......... .... ........... Speak.. ...Ye.s ........ ........ ...... Read .... .Ye.s.... ....... . ..... W rite ..... .Y.es .. ............. .. ...

Other languages ...... ...... ..

!..~~!!-.~~.................... ............... ........... ......................................................................... ..

Have you made application for citizenship? .... ......... .... .. Ye.$...................................................

=~,u~

..................... .......

H ave you ever h ad military service?... ........... ......... ...... ......... ... ....... .... .... ... ..... .. ..... .. .................... ..... .

If so, whmL .... . ................................. ... ........

5

& ~..6.rj.,...~............ ..

Witness ..

HECfl\'fP I. G. 0. JJ N 2 71940

~

@J .. ... . ... .. ....

